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We were shocked last Thursday
evening, the 3rd Inst., ti hear of
the sud and unexpected death of
Mr. I). M. Ititchle, who was sudden-
ly snatched from this world into
eternity by the Almighty Hand of
Ciod. Mr. ltitchie and some of his
children were out in a field working,
A dark thunder cloud arose aud
was coming, over rapidly. When
they saw that the rain was not fur
off, Mr. Biti hio told his .children

Personal. '

Mrs. John F. Bona and cliildrsn
are at the Borden llooae. r

Col. Fred H; Stilh was here on
.Monday on railroad buaineaa.

l'rof. J. M. nill will leave this
week for Blowing Bock.

Sam Small, the great revivalist,
panned through here lust Thursday.

Mr. and airs. C. J. Bingham are
visiting their brother-in-la- Judge
Furchos, in Statetville.

R?i and

HORRIBLE itUEDEB IB DAVIDSON.

--The Murderer Lynched.
Special of tha Herald.)

Last Friday night, June 4th, a
quiet neighborhood near Piney
Church, in Davidson county, was
aroused by a report that Mr. A. J.
Mcltride and wife, about 65 and f!0

years old, had been nmrd?red and
their house burned, by Alfred
colored, a tenant of theirs, residing
on Mcliride'f place. Mr. McBride
had received (MOO from one of his
creditors a few days before, and the
same amount from the sale of a load
of tobacco two days previous. On
the morning before the murder was
committed Alf Long walked to Lex
ington, 1 miles, anil bought a large
pistol from F. M. Thompson A Co.,
and 28 cartridges, and returned
home. ftoon after dark he went to
McBride's house while they were
at supper or near the table and
fired two shots at Mr. McBride,
taking effect behind the left ear and
parsing through the brain and lodg-
ing in tho skull-bon- e on the oppo-
site side- He then fired three shots
at Mrs. McBride, said to have taken
effect iu ber back, causing instant
death, lie then went home after
his oil can (hail tent to the store
for three quarts of oil late in the
evening), and robbed and fired the
house. He was arrested and tried
by the Coroner's jury and found
guilty Saturday night, after which
he confessed that he beljied to mur-
der the parties mentioned, but tried
to bring iu other parties to tiie guilt
also. A further investigation of
the matter was taken up .Sunday
morning, having been moved near
Heed's Cross Hoods. The last par-
ty satisfactory proved to be innocent
of the foul deed, and at the trial
Sunday, 3 o'clock p. m., iu the pres-
ence of sonic 400 people, a number
of the people carried Alf Lng
about 100 yards and hung him on
the first suitable tree they found.
After some i.'.'i or 30 minutes the
people began to disperse, and at the
time of this writing, 4 hours after, '

I learn he is still hanging to the!

child have gone to the mountains.
Mr. .Murdoch will return to attend
to his church duties.

Rev. and Mrs. Wheat, the vener-
able parents of Mrs. F. K. Shober,
are visiting the
Mrs. A. U. Ilojden.

William if. WitBV left lost Tues
day for Washington, where he will
receive his initsuctions from the
Department of State, and he will
sail on the link inst., from New
York, for Bordoaui, France.

Kn.il Jars at E C Miller

Maj. J. M. Clement died after a
short illness., last Friday night, at
his home in .tfocksvilie, X. C.
Mtt. C. hu been suffering for years

(from consumption, so much so t'iat
he could not sneak at tl.. t.,vr A

thoroughly judicial mind that could
lgrlup i,, nub;, ,j nn.
preiudiced, ho ranked thearoonir- Ii' I l S . V .
very iirei in nig proicasion .Major
Uemont was AH years old and leaves
a large family.

Ruerbaum A Earnes hart on of those
new improved Singer Hewing Machine
for sale. .

Flra at Miranda.
J. A. Stewart, Miranda P. O.,

this county, lost by tiro a tenant
house; the tenant, Andy Hi Kre,
colored, lost all he hail MIX) in
money, household and kitchen fur- -
t,Wi, r. .11 kn i

S " ' A. f. rl.'J
Thi, j, ywf ; ;

.ol b'"l and all a busy as an bo.

, "" - ' llPP"sed lo
L

.

E C Millrr has Just received fine lol
of breakfaat atrip.

'Ihe District Sunday-scho- Con- -

vention of the rialnlmry listri. t
convened at Mt. Tabor ( horch,
Friday June 4th. and wrta'cilTed t(.

ICEII
SUMMEIli &&i WLNTEIL

We k(M ji our rrllar (till uf the cIpw
Kt'tiurtH't' Ii f all Ilit Tfsr round, whlrti
wi st the litwfui priif We intoUf
rti;lii.iirT5 kmrw lUnt r arc tiie nulf
nn' thiii kwi nil lime.

In (iijjct titQ miUt uu

KEKF IH SIMWS

we will hare a

LARGE COOLING ROCil

Foil
.w,t will ! readv 1o we our cnirl.mutrs

iff li,v, alwnra na Viaru4 tlw
Beef, ready f.tr oae.

C010IIE.NOI U4 SI1AVEH

rrowK LOTS
von

" "'WV'", fTom Mnin Htrc-fi- , In tW
ffouiu aru, at pr.tves rsjismg irou

$25.00 to $150 EacL
That part of lb town ia now building up
ao that the prio will aoott aiWiu.

Buy no that they an- cheap. Map of
thr city Hboninz hH'atlon of thN JU to
It? aecn at 1Ikbi.d Oftki?.

BUERBAUM & EAMES.

Lee S. Overman.
SALISIA in . N. C.

Prnrtieea tn Plate and Federal CotlHs.
Will atlruil the emirt of Itnwan, aviV

son. Ireelell, CaharrtM, rHanly and Motsl
fomi-r- eountit-a-

r" Offiiie V). 8, Comoeil II. w.
lit

Save Gold.

State .Normal fUhool building )u
Salisbury, beginning on Monday,
the 21t 'lay of . line, lsso and con-- j

tinue two weeks. All who txnect
to teach in the county during the '

nejt year ire required to attend, as
I am instructed to refuse certificates
to all Teachers who do not attend
the Institute. T. C. I.ixv,

34-- 4t. County Sup't.
May Sii, 1881. '

i

Al Rutliatl Onia Mine st rhfiilntii' N

C, two inlnm, who Umr--

oujrlily iin.lerxtHnil workiuif in linrtt
blan,ii.)i ffriMiiui. Tociiiablf men iwrinn

work wtl! be piveu.
Turn. C. Plain, Hnpt.

WORLDS JYONDERS !

'
Tlifn I the kind of Ilimk to plr in tin?

hands nf younj? woplft. It tiernlinrly i

iniMnmnna u iiicm. it forms Unv ff
iroo'l and uieful Ikx.Iih, suit will edueatr
in ,,., , Vl.rv i,,,.fUl ,,

Heels the need of. (i lea.lt Miem away
,rul" lruKma literature tunt noetoi ibe
vountrv.

World Wonrlera
einl'raees Hie whole field of IliRcnverv
"j V"",T,- ?;"lar0 'lno

v' '
williia llie rearli of a

F II CLRHINi;. A,fl
m-- St bali.l.ury, S". ('

SALE OF VALUABLE 'I

Tract of Land.?

I'mW nnd by authority of aeonwDl tr--
(rccof (In Su'riir C'uurt of Itmau conn--

mu 81 .xjvpiniKT terut, iw, aiiu id.
fiitiluT tuH'Ttn iiHin the roiuiiiL' ill of tin;

' ComniiwiomTs reiKirt of mI Rt Mnv u nn

.t't ata ""! K.
'

bury, uu

M3ir, THE 5TH AY OF JULY, 886, j

being the flrat Monday fn July, the f,,
lowing dcMTilH-- trurl f Inrnl funncrly
ovni-- by Wm S Jltuay, Km., nituatd in
Howun nmniy.

LOT KO. 0 Known aa the "Smfln
Trut-t,'- ' ou tl Haitvillv mbiir rttad.
ami r ihe watp lank on the W N ' K
It at k it 7 mih from HaHtmry, Adjoin-
ing the lands of John Uourley, M A r

and oilier. rontaliilngiiTAaa-rpa- . Com
f'irtable buiUHnaa. &v., on the tnut

Survey am! pjet of the lami may be
iieru at Hu? oQve of the ( omiuiMrvioot r.

TEEMS i The pucrhfwer to jwy one
third fiith on thf coiilinnutioii of nU

ft.ihlKr-u- t ' ianrmin from ih dair
of confirmation of sale. Title to be re
served till ajl the puhusse Biuney fa paid.

Theo. T. Klut.z,
Cmn'r,

Sall.bury. N C, June 1

How To

THE
TRIPLER

'tePft'-Vr..,.,- . f Tb: iwr4-.wa-

same hmb vet.
j

ThspUtol with which he com- -
muted the fmil deed and tS.CO, he

j

had his wife to bury in his potato j

patch, mar his house, was found
early Sunday morning.

.1 CSTU. E.

II nil road otcx.
Four ennvirts at fllaik Mountain

I no awHV. one wuh l.rt. u- ,,,,-- r
, " , ,, .

Ihe elianging f the gauge of the
whole syattm of the 1!. and 1 1. H. H
,.ia ..,..n,.i;uK...) ..a

fttul accident. The W. K. C. It R.... i..,.i ,i, .i
a with no more hands to the

'
mj tan the other roals
j f t than the majority. Our!

thing that caused the II If
i oi irouoie utir-- ;

?tirAmpry. ,.r l.iti.,,r,l P ii.
, ; e'

Tui ""'"" ;vnp--.

m'liii irriini.!.iTKJ, lit'V. H. r.
I easy, of Jlurtiam. delivered an
wldress niKin the l'at, l'reaent.
and Fntnre nf iho Hunday schools
of the World," proiioumnl by all
to c a grand sow-ess- , delivered in

Prof. W. K. Hidden is operating
his famous gem mine in Alexander
county. According to Prof. Oeo.
1'". Kunz. of Nc-- York, sii hundred
gems of the precious Iliddcnite
were sold in 188:). The estimated
valne would be abont (Mil. 000. To
Prof. Hidden is duo the discovery
of this very beautiful stone, and be
it said to his credit that he is the
first and only successful gem miner
in the .State.

Some miners are sinking a fchaft
on 1 inch quarts
vein, about 4 miles south-eas- t from
Silver Hill, Davidson county. The
shaft is down Sfl fe?t; the qmirtj!
exposed near the snrfaco is about
one inch in width, and at bottom of
shaft is 17 inches. About 10 tons
of the ore has been taken out and
sent to mill, yielding 30.20 per
ton,, free gold, occurring through the
quurts with occasional specks of
metallic iron. Cross-cut- s have been
made for over 000 feet on the
course aud expose the narrow quarts
vein throughout the whole distance.
These miners are developing the
vein at their own expense, for any
party wishing to purchase.

Gold HUl"

('apt. Xance is pushing work
right along iu developing the new j

ground in lower levels at Cold Hill
" ; 1. - i" '

. . .. , j K "
lu' r "'5."" r'"""8ttuniorouA pyritif that ocinr

t i.:iir i na ' M- .-

ar ofW;; n, "o J
in the Sid wnd nppe--r workhi to be
the richest of the ore bearing n.ass
and the present managers are now
doing the work that was agreeihip-o- n

to be prosecuted, when the first
English company purchased the
mines (but did not do it). .Messrs.
W. K. Lewis and W. Tregellaa. of
London, htigluntl, (he former Q

ii,,.... i. ..i
lMt wWk ut th, JnJl l

"

ainiinatiuns nf ivtrv tlipartmei.tton
necti d with the enterprise, and both
gentleman express themselves sntis-- j
tied wilh the development since
I'apt. Xance has IhU-i- i charge- It
will bc.hut a short lime before they
will be raising large quantities of
rich ore from their slopes and drifts.
This mine has a ha. kuone in exten-
sive ore shoots, mh in g.ihl. that
will soon yield millions again.

Rtoh Knot) Ml.no, AoijpJJounty.
1 ins mine win sy.uii-u- iu ojifea-'- t

'V'VStW" t'V&Uir,; Visited
rthe Hiimi-Tas- week and ports the v

are preparingfor rontiuiiing the:
work of develojiing the vein on the
main ore slmot. Aik W nliuft will
be sunken on the "vein to the depth i

of 200 feet. An adit level will in-- 1

tcrseet the vein at the - foot1
and drain all the upper working, j

This will give Iheiii stopping ground
of eighty feet back and .'inn feet in
length on the western evtention i f

in. J here is ltow on the dnmitl,t 3..0 tons nf ore, and .'.0 or 1,0

power boiler, engine and
steam hoitt, a I'dnke pump, capacity
,.f II m Mr n.ii.ot,. I,, f.,...'

the mine' is completely' equipped
'

with all tiie necessary niiiehinery for
nrosccntiniT tho wurL nit llie ot.
modt decpntch

The vein is aqnarlx with vitreous
copper ore, free gold, black

of silver, blue and green
carbonate of copper and chrysocolla.
in the winze the vein is out 4 feet
in wnlth between llonilileiidic slate
walls, running in a course west 110

north, dipping at an angle of 2K

lo the horixon. The guiigue is
composed mainly of quartz with j

bornite or purple coiii r. a n dili.-- h

pichheck color with a blue tanii.--
forming a very great conlrast with
the white qnartx. This copper ore
contains, when pui-i-

, I'D per cent
copjwr, with iron and tiilphur.
The large translucent bolryoidal
masses of silicato ot coper (chrys-
ocolla) with their bright green col-

or, form varrigated colors in associ-
ation with the bine (aziiiite) and
green (limlachlt ) carbonate of
copper that go to make up the
gangue. The gold ocenrs free in
line grains in theqiisrlx, and some-
times with the blue carbonate of
copper and iron. The silver

occur on the crystiiline por-
tion of the quarts near tho foot

.wall in (Jeodes. forming arborescent
moss-lik- e aggregati-s- , clinging to
the latc and on their clevage
making it difficult to extract them
without destroying tho crystals.
Some fine cabinet specimens were
obtained. When this mine is fully
dcvoloped we predict a great future
for it, being situated on the Blue
ltidge and over 3000 feet above sea
level.

Miranda Items.

Late wheat is badly damaged by
the rust.

We are all getting our crops
worked oat of the. grass nicely,

Jfr. Thomas Goodman and wife,
of Jboresville, visited J. K. (Ira-ha-

Ksq., ot ifiranda, last Friday
and Saturday.

Jr.'J. F. Corriher, the proprie-
tor of the Kechler mineral Springs,
ay he has his llsh pond well

stocked with fiue minnows instead
of curp. Traveler.
t HlLftTtfcfTO Ft" jif W A7K IS THE

atftht with a burning- - fever, ami the par-
ent is al s loaabtrltvlne thseatew. Worms!
Wortoat are si work. A dose of Start
nrr's Indian Vermifuge Is the only rcuitdj

THURSDAY Jl'NR 10, 1688.

tWTt HmM hat fht largest circula-
tion of ai. pap pulUvked l lteuah
Csusi.

CITY ITEMS.

Alex. Parker is painting the front
of bit store red. It tuoka well.

A cliapterof orpluns giv8an ILl
tertainrnent Wednesday mgbt at
Moronej-'- Hall.

Vt are sorry to learn that Hon.
J. 8. Henderson's little ion is very
sick in Washington.

Mr. Warner was awarded thecon-trac- t
to paint the new tobacco

factory of Kico and Foard.

ltead what onr Washington
"(iuy Cyril" says about

all kinds of things.

Three weeks from next Fridny
Franklin Gaston will be publicly
hang in onr tew a a warning to

i.

l'eaohes have made their appear-
ance, as well iu The
first look too much like money and
the Utter like doctor'a lulls.

A reunion of tho veterans of the
StrNorth Carolina bWiment, of
which tho Hon, Chas.. Fisher was

Hu i'.J.M,,! will, tvlra 4 h i
win

Capt. John Beard's little daugh-
ter has .hen that is certainly a
prise chicken. 3 ounces is the.
weight of One of the eggs that can
be Scan at our office.

The Baptist Sunday-schoo- l pic-i- e

at St. John's Mill was quite an
enjoyable affair. Old and young
were pleased, and the most of )l,

Major X. H. Windsor.

D. M. Iiitchie, whose death is an- -

Bounced by our Stanly wrreapond-- ;

eiu iu anoiner column, is ine lamer. ,,... 1. 1.
the junior member of the firm of
Smithdcal 4 Kikhie,

lr. KiuIcK-h- . of Charleston, S.
j

C, brother of Miss Aliae Kinlm li

who is at present visiting here, w is )

" :cident. iucbia) family hav ojir most mi- -

cere sympathy.

We hear..o awUebcrvfi.parries jroinz w niftwiiir noex rnis

W ! hesrthtrresifftfi'.'r "If.feT is ;

to b 1 sh.rtly thit" Will ac ,

CKnm..l4te from 'ioj u 5W) guests

W rvtwra tbanks for an Invita
tlon to the Commencement nor-- ;
eis of Staunton Female Seminary,
which look tilaoe June 5th, 6th, 7th
aau otn. jit i rne
of our town, is a pupil of that
atduml. i..'.... ....
south Hirer, brought us clover I,.,
.... r. .... tt , i..n.i.
i. a it .i

that we can raise aa line clover here
as near New Oxford, fa., whore it is
said the finest clover iu the I'liited
States grows.

The Presbyterian Sunday-schoo- l

which was postponed hut Tuesday
ol account of ine b:i weather, will
ba held Tharselay June 10th on
Dunn's Mountain, weather permit-lin-

J.ATtit. No picnic Thurs-
day. Notice will be giren hereafter
when it will take place.

The picnic of the Hook and Lad-

der Couiany will begin on Tues-
day the tlui nf June, at St. John's
Mill. Any of the ladies of the city
wishing to contribute will pk-as-

notify W. R. Harker, chairman
committee of arrangements. A
general invitation to the citizens
will be given in our nrit week's
issue.

Mr. J, II. Wilson, a d

veteran of th Kontheru Cause,
brought to the Farmers warehouse
111. - nr.A. A AK.AA Ik. ..A,l..v,w. ' :" c'
of one acre, and all corked by him-
self, for which he realised tTll.20.
Ue says hs has about two hundred
pounds of the best, raised on tbe
aame aore left. He need only.one
aack ot guano. Who can beat that f

A new enterprise in onr town is
the manufacture of baking powder
by F. Davidson ft Co. YYe have
tried some of it and must say that
it ii excellent. We hope that every-
one will nse it in preference of the
article manufactured elsewhere.
Ity encouraging home industry we
nnchen eunrlree.

Persons who have been allowing
their cows to graze on the streots
will do well to look at ordinance
No. 71 of the town code, which
prohibits the graiing of cattle on
the streets and sidewalks, whether
leathered or not, nnder a penally
nf one dollar for each offence. If
this notice is boeded they will save
the payment of a flue ana cost.

There is movement on foot for
meeting of all the old veterans of

the eoanty, to take plaoe in July.
The second day of that month, when
the public hanging will take place,
would be a good day, aa an that day

great many people will be in town.
It would be well if each township
elect a committee to look after this

nd confer with Mai. J. V. Ntanaill,
f Mill Bridge P. ()., the gallant

eomatandor of the old fourth. The
itajor ii very asxioui to greet his
old comrades and hare a general
hand shake all arouud with the old

f Tetrrans.

ma futisr oratories siyie. ine,i,turdv Westerners stand at theiaftemuon wan consumed by rxirls )eiu of tho railroad clM.heintr mailp liv tho t Kun.l

not to got nnder any trees, but to
go to the house, and he said he
would come in a few minutes. His
children went on to the house; the
rain commenced falling; the thun-
ders pealing; the lightnings flashed,
but Mr. Iiitchie did not come asho
said lie would. Hisfolksgot uneasy,
and one of his daughters started to
look for him. When she arrived at
the field where they left him, she
found him lying dead und er a tree.

hl.m ilA h.,1 n.,.,n tr, a An Lr ..1...U..- -
f,n,.,irain, and, while under the
tree, the lightning struck it, and
Kiueo mm instantly. Va riatnrdav,
his funeral was preached from the
13th chapter and 30th verse of The
Acts of the Apostles, by l!uv. Z.
Iinsh, his pastor; aud his remains
wero interred in the cemetery at
Wesley's C'haurl church at which
place he 1ms been a faithful

twelve years. Mr. Kitchie was A4
years, S months and It d- old at
the time of Lis lie

Ft J (..tblAVIl Ul OkUIII V

n 'ni u"b-- n or
1 ''"TV

'8. U"fu man' 1 ?h"

a noble teacher, now wonderful,
how wonderful are the works ef (iod!
Strange! strange! that Mr. Iiitchie
t.J.f hid hil,U t- ." M' rul uiiuri
any troi- tt.nl yet went under une
himself. "(iiMi moves in a invfitp- -

ri. i .
nuuB way in a woiHKTti to nfriorui.

?n" 1)0 not Rri,,vc takecoarae: he
has gone to rest; he cannot return
to you, but you can go whero he is,
and dwell with him forever in that
bright mansion of eternal bliss.
On-n- t (Iod! On what a "lender Ibread

llunu' evcrliifliiii: ihiiiL-i- !

Tin- - eternal all the dcsit,
I pern life'i. feeble "Irina.

Ki.i ('. Sell.

TOBACCO MARKET.

UT JOHN SIIKei'AItD.,
Lur Cnmmen.

SfMhrftfT
C.K-- ...

- vwftw. 1(5

Leaf. t'iMiininii, 4 ihi Vt n isi
Mitlinm, a (si hi, 7 ui
tl(K. 1(1 BO (r. IB fltl

Mtilliim, lit SO (if, IB

i,id. . to 00 , a? (SI

Tine, nr, on j, is no
Fine Fancy 6i 00 m, 70 (SI

rilDUrcK MAliKET.

(V)nitEtTi:n ut V. Wallace.

Corn M'ld, per Imsliel. no a (in
Fillnilv Flour, Itv Oil a 3 to
l'eaf. er l.uallel.
Corn, "
(lata.
Wheat "
live.
Wheal Itrnii. r Mi
Sweet Polatoea, "
lrih "
(luiona, "
Kcira, per dorrn. in
Boiler, T pouml, (wan e)

nhT, l middling .
'

Hecawax . -
" .

tnirs-
Siouuifr.ts (Ml
Pennyroyal

LOOJCII ERE!
TO THOSE WHO SMOKE

Tiie Flat Iron Brand t'leai la the beat
If cent cigar made. Try it. ' For sale by

OALLIMOBH & CO.

WANTED.
A grond Stone Cutter. Apply In per-

son or try letter to this ottiee.

1SJB IMshllakMl 179,

.A.C. I I AIMMS,
Familr Groceries of all Kinds.

RICHMOND

ROLLEC f!LLS FLOUF
From nnn raund packages to IUrrels.
CO.NFKt'Tlo:VKHY,

TOYS,
CTGAHS.

TOBACCO.
TEAS nnd COFFKE,

RLU.M1
hi'K FS

AN NED GOOnR '
.

FVFRVTHrr. FTJlrtUrni,am- -

mluZSJ!! 1" f!Th. hin T"7
n wihiihii trnflp. My nw aw Hrrtv imr

ally, MUtt r bcli.it iffcrrd an t')iai ai.v in
If. clt jr. I wttnl toui-i-t- nil ltf famiUn witbbfJ fliiisH ftriat Hi a lti5t.

All tpnj.lB itflivnnH, lu ;; rt of ibetid frw
of eot. Trv ni um. i ;;(na

iii:r.irt km: ui-
-

LftNDl
By virtue of an execution Issuing from

IllP Sura-rlo- Court nf llowan nmlv,
timn a judtnntui! tn will oonrt,
on the UMt It day of April, INHI, In favor
of OiHircr- - A. I'et ler ataiual A. I Tlloni
as. for tin- mm nf oua liutidrtl and twenty-e-

ight dollars aud twelve cents, I will,
on
-- Kowlaj, tin Elk ilajfll Jilj, 188- 6,-

sspoac to pulille sale, to llie histlieat Mi-
lder, lit llie Court llottw Door In the town
of MaliAury, tiie following devrilied
real pro.ftT, to aallufj said d and
coala. aitiulr In llxi coa-?l- of Howan
and Stale of Kurtlt Carolina- Adjoining
tiie lands of Henry An-y- , Adam Kant.

Edward Kirnhsr'dt and otliera,
coitUiniuK seres tH srtva),
Mnxtlis land iWritmd ,y ntoa and
bon.lss deed OiHrire A.
i'erierlot.'rwl Hoalian. dalel SWIl S nt
1HS4. sud renialwiil Is IU.lt M. pe 70,
of thC. R iM-- e ot ki.iwan ooHtilv.
. Terms-CA-

C.C.KlUI)KR,ISit-riir- .

Jane 1, IBM

limine laieenange of gnagc was the; to,,, j,, tl. ,,,.,. ,i,.lt ttri.fghteningof the tire on tho mined. It will average
motive wheels. Messrs. T. V . (Jen- - al,llt o per Ion, in g.,ld. silver
try aud (ice.. O Itryan. uf Atlanta, ,! er.ppcr. The plant is well

the difficulty by using ,,lj(.,l jtn air compressor ami drills,

.
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"0a-- !
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AMALGAMATOR !

PATENTED.
Till mflrhinp 1 a romliinnili'D of nilver pint im mi jw tn a lar i

surf wo. witrkinii wiOi mpklily and fflitwy, !nlt littn c t bhltcrlu Wd
The ilrnwini; atmve rt p'n w wts the iimrhimt iit wnrkinj; prndtion. It

conrt.Kt nf ftHirronujifHi )au fttioil ut ihrr, nlltrinr a m-- f i o

plfltesaro ctinnctiii)r with two horizonifillv Ik m )p
pHHiw from the bt)it4ry ma) fa lb jwrjwniltculiirlv thnmch iiw vhUh Urn

ij:?Rfr motion. cHinif tin' trw gold l.t irnjinri: on ntt h nhv, !icji h pmuwa llirwJi
I be Uuriontullv inciiinil pl;Um, whuli ui uk rifllc. ratrliinn my m gK lnk

Kam.
day at 11a. m. l!cv. I. F. W.
Niamey preacneu a very impressive
sermon from the SStlt of the

lut ( haiitcr of St. John, after which
l" V """ aojntiriu-,- to meet

i' ' "minn in 1Kb..

Attrntios ProwniTioMuTs Prohi
billon literaturr. for trie circulation in
HalUhiiry and K"wan eoiinlr. lan in: bud
on appliealion to head.piarOT. of Ihe Re.
lorm I hirj, rstK l, LawyerV Kow oppo- -
jiiu? Court thttjc.

The Old Onmo.
Some time last summer J'. A.

t'risco, who lives in .Morgan town-
ship, near I'ool P. It., entered the
store of James L. Arv, i mile1
semth of the Hutch ( reck mine,
and sold 5 ounces of branch gold
and nngets. .Mr. A. sold it to
Mr. Ij. K. Stcere, of our town, who
upon a closer examination found it
to be spurious. Mr. Arey redeemed
ze bogus metal and looked for his
man. He could not find him until
laat Friday l,n Im tool I riam

i
arrested. On the way to the nearest
uistiairuie t. nco "zn away,

- out was
caught Sunday morning at InsI,.," w, i t v . . i

. . tul"
him and botnnl him over to court
under a ."(I0 bond. Not being able
to give the bond, Mr. t'risco is now
studying metallurgical chemistry in
our jail, and hopes to bo able to
pass final examination at our next
court, when Ha doubt he will re- -
ceive a golden diploma and be ap
pointed to a good position on the
Western road to make examinations
of the geological condition of the
roadbed in the mountains.

Fresh cabbage at C Miller's.

MawuttratM and Commissioner
Meettnir.
Secretary Woodson called the roll

and 62 magistrates were present.
Hedrick was called to the chair.
The connty commissioners submit-
ted a report recommending to levy
the same t il aa last year, 20 cts.
on a hundred, dollars, 1.83 poll tax
J of 1 per cent on income, which
report was adopted. Thos. C. Li n n
was county superinten-
dent of public instruction, without
opposition. The ballot for county
commissioner, to serve for the next
two years, elected the old hoard:
J. 8. McCubbiua, T. J. Sumner,
0. F. Baiter, W. L. Kluttxand Mr,
h. W. Coleman. After thi tbe
meeting of magistrates adjourned,
and the newly elected county com-
missioner! organized by ehooeing
their old chairman. Col, T. J. Sum-
ner, to preside ovor them. The on-

ly business of any importance was
to order the hanging of tbe negro.
Franklin Gaston, which will take
place ou July 2nd, to be a public
our. . ' t ',

" inum. true jiiiii, i um fmrc
i iimoum., unsr niiinaimK mr i.in.in nitiisi I lie lull II w WWsPTIiuem

Iri'Qtnu ni if neenwart, Al the top uf the a momiry (tip Hhicli ftWa
toniuticaUv nv miuin-i- lo kcrp Uu? plutin in wiv fori if.

The mw IUn(M itJftpt for l;Tr ininw. Ji rau )i wnrVirl it)i nr
Hhom walcr; it m mill for it only Mttg nvwmiaT lo aift

coiuiuiiseil ranor to heat the tires
with and then drive the'm on.

here it took them a whole day by
the old method by this proeWthe
work avemgr s . ).i minutes an engine.
.Messrs. I. V West and A W (iibbs,
bulb of llichniond. were at our shoos
last Sunday and Jondav, and
cli.tcged the tires of seven tngine
iu 2 y days.

A fine niilett (s, part Jersey, for Rale
ujr i. o. ionnem. aa-- t I

Prohtbitioh Elootlona Lust Mjn-dn-

Tho following towns went dry,
figures following indicate majori

't, " '''-- - ; a,e gn
'

: "T!! ,"fo "; r1. i,;

" "V mill! sn UX
forit ; Kmsloai llcnderson- -

,mri,
the following towns voted wet,

by apiiended inniorities: Charlotte
tt, ntaicaiuie o.ji Asnevitic in;

, llolly springs ;

,1ureheud City ; Littleton
Fmnklintoii ; Durham ; (iolds-bor- o

.

Barrlnger Gold Valley Items.

.Vr. Paul Sell cut one shock of
wheat the first tiny of June. Did
any one else cut any wheat earlier
than that?

Mr. William Kirk had the mis-

fortune to lose a fine
horse the other week.

.Vr. Thomas Moss has begun a
large y dwelling house.
lie will very likely have it complet-
ed sometime in the fall. Then w hat?
Well, I do not know unless ho will
follow the general rule: "Hunt
him a wife."

The wheat crop is much better
than a great many people thonght
it wonld-b- probably as good as we
have had in several years.

The corn and cotton crop are
looking well. During the recent
rainy week, tho grass took a good
hold, and it was hard to conn.ncr;
but the farmers have come out vic-

torious.
Some of the young men- in this

vicinity went to Millertown lost
Tbnrsday to spend holiday. They
say that they met with a merry
crowd of young people there, and
had a jolly time. Tory mnt havo
enjoyed themselves very well, for
they did not return till Friday
morning. They are highly pleased
with their visit.

Success to tho I! en AID. i

; 12. 0. 3.

' promai.iy. j nis niac4iiw Jiafl itct'H priu tii
mit luituoipn county, wncrv u met wiin mt micr. tn lo warrant hf bfhWf i)M
H will b' of great vatm- ! th nilniiuf irih-- vt of this Si air.

Tliiw niftt'liiite ha n fletirtcal It.M'hincnt liy which the mwiifr, hhouhl It to
hy th variou caunrn to which ii Is HhMo, mn c inumlv rfwioml to

ItiKfHKtitm iHinvitwI. r.iiintaii.f (iivt-- for the wti llnn iftlii HiAthtiic tak
plucrr and other mi nun, also for all oilier uihiin machinery liv ihe niitlemgurU,

J. 23. TRIPLER,
IIiniicrfi illf, Kmloiph Co., N. C-- t

Or to THE TRIPLE!. AM.M.OAW ATHR A MANUFACTMIU.Nxi CO., of Nc York:
11KTSJ!S Lcwiit, Sec'y and Trcas., iM ioniaj;m- St, Itrunkiyo, N. V. lfctL

in a truii&r p:iu hi tln ml Hlikch to $ixtm

:iiv and Is auw on tbe urrw

GOLD MILL
For SiIe.

Iron Mill and Flitttres mi Chlllraa
I'lan Wt4jrhl 4.WSI w.itnd; urd hut

:TwriTntttu. Tlieati tor atu. Auplv st
ithiauMliv.

WILLIAMS BROWN.
STOVES.

CsMklaf niow, """""g" i fnalattausi
w.( Htav at nil atudsw

If whaJ yrtu vani t not In toa cwvlcralt
nli.rt-- noltco.

nm ar. boofino ai nrmaijia
fitful tivl tn u;rtif rruinrH. ni wmkw.

IHl )Ih' tt KhIr la IIh- Hty.

all KiNim of rorrivK HORK
m b.rt noli. Mitlt a ftlt A brntrtofc of in m? lliw l'rsu tuattsi,
i.Mt r Ukvtt Hi V Iwum.' Mjt tvwa

Chlorination
Works.

PURCHASE OR TREAT GILD ORES,

CONCENTRATES, ETC.

SHIPfCNTS SCUSiTCD FRCjM

PRTIES HAVING OrE

Foil s a'jjo.
WOIUCSi

SALLBl-RY- , N. C,

. JOHN JAOOB5,
lfof Siiwrliiteinlent


